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Alpha Psi Presents 
Sartre's l"No Exit' 

by Diee Skaar 
"No Exit," 3 startling drama to be presented Nov. 1 8. 1 9  

and 20 at 8 :  00 p.m. in room 200 of the Classroom Building. 
portrays cwo women and one man locked up in a hideous room 
in hell. The room bas no mirrors. the tieane ligbts C3n never be 
turned off. and there is no exit. 

Jean-Paul Sarm is the author of "No Exit." The play is 
an cxprenion of his philosophy that 

r'veryone is responsible for every
tiling. ''To do and while doing, tQ 
make oneself and to be nothing but 
the self one has made," is the way he 
('�pn:hel his philosophy of respon
sible freedom. 

According to Sarlre, "A play iJ 
wmr-thing which hurb people into 
an understanding." It demand!; par_ 
ticipation and penon response. 

Kath(rine Void, a s(ruor with a 
double major in music and drama, 
is directing tbe play. Mi.., Void was 
dlct(d lalt spring by Alpha Psi 
Om(ga to direct the fall production. 

Rod. Molzahn, a tenior sprcch ma
jor, plays the part of Vincent Cra
dcau, one of �e «!ndcmned tOult in 
hell. Molzahn hAs bt:en active in the 
Univenity's drama department. 

Michael Ann Cauidy, a. senior 
nuning major, plays the part of In(% 
Serrano, another of the torme:Dted 
5Culs condemned to heU. Chris Mc
Murdo, a freshman S«n previously 
this year as Mn. 'Buxley in "A Dif
ferent Drummer," plays the part of 
Estelle Delaunay. 

from Western State Hospital. Rick 
Steen was responsible for collecting 
it. 

Paul Croner is the business mana
ger. Eric Nordholm, aui!tant profes
JOI of speech, is in charge of light
ing .and :JCt design. 

Carolyn Eichler, Janis Kay, Diane 
Gerzevske and Tricia Tuggle are in 
charge of costumes. 

Miss Void comments, "No Exit is 
not meant for entertainment, but is 
I ntertaining. It is being presented to 
provide a s t i m u l u s  for thought. 
Those involved in the production 
aren't of necessity agreed with the 
philosophy expound(d, but nevcrlh(
less present Sartre', play ror analy
sis," 

Catholic Students 
To Tell of Mexico 
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The Valet, representing the pow
en of h(U, is played by Gordon 
Compton. He IS a. J u n l o r  lralU
fer student from Western Washing
ton State College and is a businen 
major. 

The AmigOl, a (T'OUP of Cath
olic students from die Newman 
Cenler at the Univenity cI. Wash
inrtoo, will relate their aperi
enees while working in Mes.ico in 
Student convocation next Tues
.... y. ORESS IEHEAlSAl-Aft o,.nlng _Ile from "No bii" IhoWi. _tid, MkfIoII Ann CONlcty o. InuJ Gonion Co .. plon. Ih. Vo�t, 

Ch,is McMurdo 01 &tlnl. ond Rod Molzohn CH Vln"nl Crod.ou. n.. play 0,.", 0 3-nlght run tonlghl at a p.m. 

General admission for the play is 
75 centl; nudent admis.sion is 50 
ccnU. The play will be presented in
rhe-round with people $Cated on four 
�ides. Sening for the play is present 
day. 

Furniture for "No Exit" came 

Series To Feature Film On Chinese Development 
"Portrait of Free China." a Min Baker, a world traveler since Uninnity of Minnesota in Eastvold f,r;ssion Series tickets will U M:  these 

tilm telling the story of the the age of five, recently complet(d Chapel on Dec. 2. for admission. Additional tickeu may 
country where the leap has hl'r tenth around_the-world journ(y. Although it extend. nearly half !le pufchased u the information desk. 
really been forward, will be She has 'xen to Taiwan ten times way around the glo'x, Siberia is one 
presented by Margaret Baker since 1951. of the least known areas of the world. , in Eastvold Chapel Nov. 22 as Her lecture and film reveal the Bnidel being one of the few Ameli
part of [he Expression Series. amazing progress of Free China, a cans to visit this region, Green was 

land when: the "rice bowls are full" able to get an uncenJOred film of 
and the standard of living is among 
lhe highest in Asia though ill popu
lation has doubled since the Com
munist mainland takeover in 1949. 
However, though expanding in in
dustry, Taiwan is still under the in
fluenc( of ancient Chinese traditions. 

Formosa, meaning beautiful, wal 
thl' name given to Taiwan when the 
Portuguese came in the early 16th 
century. Japanese influence is also 
still apparl:nt, especially in housing, 
stl'muiing from Japanese occupation 
from 1895 till after World War II . 

what may turn out to be the mOlt 
critical area of the century. 

Historically Siberia h a I alway. 
b e l:  n pulled between Ruuia. and 
China, and today there is specula
tion t h a t  the split between Red 
China and Russia is due to China's 
intention of restoring Siberia to Chi
nese rulc as it was before the 19th 
century. 

The wraith of Siberia is w e i  J 

known, ranging from diamonds to 
lornts. Although much of it remains 
unde,·eloped, its southern cities arc 
lom( of the oidesl centers of ci\·iliza
tion in the world and arc clear.IY in
fluenced by the Orient. 

Fur-eher Expn:ssion Serlts per· 
formances include films on Southeast 
Alia. the Congo, anq" the Tibetan 
border, and a concert by The Let-

Student Parking 
Fee To Be Aired 

Should students next year be as
S/'sscd a $5.00 parking fcc? 

This qurstion will be considered 
at a special meeting of the parkins 
advisory tommiUee Friday afternoon 
H 3:30 p.m. in thc Fost Hall meet
ing room, second floor. 

4t a recent meeting, the Board 
o! Regents decided that, in view of 
Ihr incN'ased parking problems and 
the difficulty and rxpense encoun
trred in supplying adequatc parking 
space for Sluaents and facult)·; such 
a fre should be assessed. 

The parking ad,·isory committee 
j� interested in hearing studcnt opin
ion regarding the a"C)SPlrnt and the 
amount of the aSSCSlmcnl. Such an 
auelSment would be effective begin; 
ning fall urm 1966. 

AfTER THE SHOW-bpr_kln s.tl .. Cholrman lob' Ho"k. ond EIoiM O,mbrlk dis
cu .. oudlinci ,l-OdloM 10 Mondoy'. COllurt with at" ICHI olld G"nll Ya,brough. Ii 

Besides tra,·e1ing and lecturing on 
countries important to the demo
cratic way of life, Miss Baker il pres
ideni. of The Champion Company 
and The Tecuml(:h Building Com
p:.;ny. 

A second film, "Into Siberia," will 
be narrated by Raphael Green of the 

tt-rmen. 
Students who bought season EiII:-

Students who wish to eill:press their 
opinions on this important mailer 
are urged to alt(nd this informal 
Inecting 3nd ,·oiee their opinions .. 'I�i.w and inle ... ilw js printe-d all pOlll 5. • 
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A<lo';"l. Uilo, A<lo .... l. Uilo, 

Milktoast - for Breakfast, 
Lunch and Chapel 

Oatmeal and milktoast for breakfast. Scrumptuous. Off to 
chapel for the daily religious indoctrination-spoon·fed. The 
speaker there will fall within the comfortable range of liberal 
fundamentalist to fundamenulistic liberal. Occasionally. off to 
convocation for the political slant. Easily digestible. The speaker 
there will fall within the range of slightly left of center to 
:.Iightly right of center. No controversy on campus? How strange. 

From the vantage point of the frightening staJ>ility of the 
farr.ed " PLU atmosphere," any significant deviation from the 
middle of the toad tends to be viewed with suspicion. But unless 
"Christian University" really is incompatible with the term 
"liberal art institution." there should be no reason to fear ex
tremes of opinion. For liberal arts implies fref! inquiry; hope· 
fully inquiring from a Christian background does not mean 
thar there are ideas that cannot be considered. 

But hold. There may be a ray of hope. The 3 :  30 Friday 
committee does not seem to be overly enamored with a spiceless. 
low calorie diet of speakers with uniformly safe opinions. The 
last session, featuring Father Costello from Seattle University. 
was a welcome change of pace. And in chapel next Monday. 
Dec. 6. Dr. Giovanni Costigan. a controversial UW history pro
fessor. will speak against the U. S. foreign policy in Viet Nam. 

This "trend" is. hopefuffy. an embryonic beginning rather 
than a rare exception. If extended for enough, it may help to 
make "academic freedom" more than an empty phrase. 

PLU. not burdened as yet with the depersonalizing prob· 
h'ms of the multiversity. has an opportunity to make of itself 
a vital center of liberal education. Yet. by restricting the spec
trum of speakers, whether lhat restriction is ddibcrate or merely 
customary, the antithesis of the liberal education ideal is being 
promoted. Without exposure tp the whole gamut of opinion
from fundamentalist to atheist and from radical to reactionary. 
there is a tendency to accept at face val� the untroubled middle. 
and thinking becomes superfluous. 

-Neil Waters 

Due to the Thanksgiving vacation period t1W issue will be the last 
publication of the Mooriog Mast until Dec. 9. Plans call for four 
more publications this semester on the following dates: Ikc. 9 and 16, 

Jan. 6 and 13. Students shou1d keep these dates in mind when submit
ting material for the paper. Deadline for news is Sunday night. 

Nominations for the position of editor will be accepted before the 
Christmas ncarioo with a student body election to be held in January. 
�tudeIits interested io running for this position sbouJd contact the 
editor. 

News Editor.. . . ... Bruce Swanson 
Sports Editor ... .. ........... Fred Thciste 
Feature Editor ........... Anita Malady 
Business Manager .......... Fred Bohm 
Advertising Mgr . .... Steve Lindstrom 
Circulation Mgr ..... ... Hden Weimer 
Advisor... . ... Dr. Philip Nordquist 

On Viet Nam 
"IN GOD WE TRUST" 

Wich dithyrambic rhythm 
the pendulum stores 
the withered back 
of Old Man Asia. 
III the name of the Father, 
Ihe Son, and all their Mone)" 
the people of glass and steel 
cremate 
those of straw and rice. 
Mephistopheles with Polonius. 

. spouting sterile euphemisms 
the Anthropoids of America 
stalk swathed in blood. 
The wrath-dropping womb 
of a B.52 I 

spews the Vengeance of Lyndon, 
making village women 
Eternal Flames. 
"Dear Lord, plea.sc guide our bombs 
(0 scatter intestines ... 
;md to make orphans 
of the Asian Earth-Orphans. 
In Napalm (and god), We TRUST. 

-T. Norman Thomas 

UN Praised 
The United Nations was twenty 

years old last month. They have been 
twenty of the most critical yean in 
history. Duriog this period man has 
acquired enough power to blow his 
civilization up i n t 0 a mUJhroom 
cloud, and for not having put his 
awesome power to such deadly usc, 
the United Nations can truly claim 
its due share of credit. 

There have been many conflicts 
which have contained seeds of a 
major war. There can be no doubt 
that it is the United Nations' re
straining influence and the oppor
tunity it has provided for calmer 
thinliing, that has saved the world 
on every onc of these tense occasions 
frem actually going over the brink. 

The United Nations has, of course, 
had it.! share of failings and short
comings, some of which have madc 
bigger headlines t h a n  its achievc
menu. But thC$e loopholes have not 

STAfF: Diane Skaar, Betty Burt, 
Sue Peterson, Julie Svend�n, Gary 
Oim�s, Patty Thoe, Linda Johnso�, 
Karen Krebbs, David Yearsley, LoiS 
Johnson, Kathy Lundstrom, Cynthia 
Lyster, Lois Smidt, Jan Loreen, John 
EHickson, 'Kathy Simantd, .Barbara 
Maier Chris Beahler, Marcia Hunt, 
Roger' Neison, Joni Batliner, Mark 
Holte, J 0 h n Pederson, Janet Elo, 
Paul Olsc-n and Tom Johnson. 

been of its own making, but of the 
great powers. 

The Mooring Mast is published 
C\'ery Thursday of the school year, 
except on hohdays and during ex. 
amination periods, by the !tudenu of 
Pacific Lutheran University. 
. Opinions expreMed i!l editoriau, 

Signed columns nnd artll::les expre» 
the feelings of the editorial board 
and not of the admininration. ' 

Second class mail privileges au. 
thorized at Tacoma, Washington. 

For instance, if the Kashmir issue 
remains unsolved a f t  e r eighteen 
years, it is only because the big 
western powers have, for their own 
]lUrpose.s, refused to recognize the 
core of the problem, which is Paki
stan's aggres,sioo, and to pull up the 
:tggressor. 

The purpose of the United r\a. 
tions is not only to maintain inter
national peace, but also to raise the 
living standards of the world. lis 
work in the latter sphere has not reo 
ceived as much public attention :u 
it deserves. For one thing, ithas the 
m 0 r a I authority, but no coercive 
power. 

-K. S. K'rishnan 

I(J� by Nancy .Kvinsland, Society Editor 

North Hall was the scene of a recent candlepassing. Margie Omdal 
announced her engagement to Bob Paulson. Margie is a senior in nursing 
from Bow, Washington. Bob graduated wt year from PLU and majored in 
history. He is from Anchorage, Alaska. They plan to be married Aug. 5. 

In Harstad Hall, Margaret Sonne�an announced her engagement to 
Jack McComb. Both are from Denver, Colorado. Margaret is a freshman 
in education. No date has been set for the wedding . .  

Another engagement was recently revealed in Harstad. Gni Cohens 
announced her engagement to John Hunter. Geri is a junior, majoring in 
art, from Newark, New Jersey. John is a second semester junior PE major 
from Seattle. They plan to be married in 1967 after their graduations. 

In West Hall, Janis Knapton re"ealed her engagement to Jim Good· 
man. Both are freshmen from Vashon Island. Janis is an education major, 
while Jim is majoring in music. They arc planning a June wedding., 

What's wrong with PLU's social l ife ? This question is asked thousands 
of times each year by bewildered freshmen. disturbed sophomores, disgusted 
juniors, and discouraged senion. What is wrong with it? Is it the school and 
5(�hool policies, or could it pos.sibly be the student body itself? 

Would the �ople who come to this campus be ,ontent with the social 
life at the UW, or WWSC, or even UPS? Could it be that the averagr 
student who attends this university is more interested in his studies and dorm 

friends than in social life? 
Would the type of social life on these other campuses satisfy him? Is 

this the type of "fun" he's looking for? I doo't think it's nece»arily the 
activities we have that are lacking-it is the participation--or lack of it 
(And guys, tolos at PLU arc outdated. No girl wants to ask out a guy who's 
never asked ner out.) 

I don't view PLU's social life as next to perrect. It can use some Un· 
pro'·emcnts. But while we're advocating a more active social life, let's oot 
try to pattern it after thcse other universities. 

Qur student body itself has to be changed-its attitudes, its enthusiasm, 
its participation. Then we can again look at our activities and gear them to 
our own student body. 
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Development Plan 
Underway After 
Action By Regents 

With the Board of Regents' okay 
the PLU plan is on the move. The 
men's dorm, health center, new li
hrary, University Center and new 
parking area arc: approaching reality. 

The: final library plans have been 
.. ppro\·cd and the: bid will be an· 
nounced Dec. 8. Construction will 
begin immediately thereafter. The 
residence house that was in the way 
of the: library has been sold and will 
be- removed. 

IkcaUlC of the: new library's loca
tion the: bulletin board marking the: 
corner of the: campus will have to be 
moved to a new location and a new 
parking lot will have: to be located. 
Plans arc: now being made to convert 
the: area next to West Hall on Wheel
er Street into the parking area. 

Jack Wright, architect · for· the, 
University Center, will be on cam
pus Nov. 18 to ducuss the: plans with. 
two committees consining of stu
dt:nu, administration and -faculty.: 

Jim Wid�tt:en, Gordon Stewart, 
�ikt: Cullom, Mary Lt:e Webb and 
Terry Oliver are serving as student 
It:pre�ntatives on the committee. 

Roofing the swimming pool has 
finally gotten underway. The dis
pute with the roofen was solved and 
the fint coat has b.:en put on. 

The t:xecutive committee of the 
Board of Regents met yestt:rday to 
discuss the new men's dormitory, the 
new ht:ahh center and the renova
tion of the library. 

tp,ut E�: 

PROfESSOR GIOVANNI COSTIGAN 

Costigan To Speak 
In Monday Convo 

Dr. Giovanni COltigan, a highly 
controvenb.1 history professl>r at the 
University of Washington, will spt:ak 
(iuring chapel ext:rcist:s Monday, 
Dt:c. 6. 

His appearance will be part of a 
sympruium on American involve
ment in foreign affairs. Dr. Costigan 
will speak against U. S. fort:ign pol
icy in Vit:t Nam. Plans art: now un
derway to prt:sent a speaker for the 
opposition Tuesday, but the speakt:r 
hlo.� not yet been chosen. 

Professor Costigan is a contro
versial figure in the state of Wash
ington and an outspoken liberal. In 
addition to his teaching and writing 
duties, he takes the time to lectun: 
throughout the area. 

Costig�n has long been known as 

At the end of next semester thc 
�tudents' share of the payment for 
thc swimming pool will be complete. 
Most likely, someone will propo� 
:mother program for the students to 
contribute money to the development 
ohhe; Ul)ivenity. 

An election would then be held to 
determine whether to commit stu
dents in the coming yun to an 
aMessment. This being the case, re
viewing the part the students have 
played thus far would be in order. 

Note especiaUy bow the philoso
phy behind the giving changes: In 
thc spring of 1958 a large.scale de
velopment fund drive took plact: at 
PLC. On Feb. 21 of that ycar thc 
Jl.iM first mentioned student pa·rtici. 
pMion in the fund. Therc was to bt: 

a speaker of unquestioning talents. 
Many groups throughout ene North
west have sought him as a lecturer. 

During a prior PLU visit, he de
blo.ted a Tacoma justice of the peace, 
who sought to connect his activities 
with the Communist,party. The jus. 
tice claimed that in the 1930's he 
served as toastmaster for a group 
that was sympathetic to thc com
munist cau� in Spain. 

Costigan's open-mindedm:ss and 
refusal to condemn the worth of any 
group has made him the subject of 
many bitter attacks. Students can be 
auured of an interening, informative 
anu controvenial subject when he. 
speaks her<: December 6. 

In the -Beginning There Was Man 
-by Jim Ruble 

In the beginning; there was man, and man said, "1 
am lonely, I think I will develop a society." Man cre· 
ated society, and he said, "That's good." Man loved 
and was loved; life was good; man propagated, and life 
became more. complex. Man said, "I think I will cr;eate 
a government. Man created monarchy to protect him
self and said, "That's good." 

However, the monarch bt:came corrupt bt:cause of 
the power which was given to him. Man bt:come ra
tional and said, "I will change to a new form of gov
"'rnment." 

Man decided if one ruler was good, many rulers 
would be bettu: Man created o ligarchy. However, the 
leaders bt:came corrupt and failed to provide the nccC$-
lities man needed. 

In hiol rational mind, man thought, "I will create a 
government which I can control through leaders who 
afe elected into office by the majority." Man wrote a 
constitution and said, ''That's good." 

Man decided if governmeDt was to be successf�l, all 

under that government must be willing to sacrifice 
cverything to the government. Blood sacrifices were 
made and man said, "That's good, for now government 
will work," 

Government grew under this system, fertilized by 
the blood of its people. The government bt:came big 
business and many people worked dircctly for it. Tern· 
pies were constructed to house the employees. Govern· 
ment said, "I need more money to do my work effi
ciently." 

The people offered money sacrifices to government. 
Government spent and grew, and government said, "I 
must expand if I am to serve aU of the people. I must 
not be Iimitcd to one nation of people." Man offered 
to government more blood sacrifices, and government 
expanded the world over. In the name of the executive, 
the judiciary, and the l�gi5Iature. Amen. 

(Editor's Note.: From rime to time guest editorials 
will appear 00 this page, Writers are selected by the 
MM editorial board. This week's editorial is written 
by Jim Ruble, a senior education major from Edison, 
Washington.) 

GARY'S 
• Chicken To Go • 

LUTES WELCOME 
528 Garfield LE 1-3210 
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:l vote al the studen! body mreting 
in Tut:sday convocation. 

The article stated that: "In the 
e"ent of an ac«plance it will be 
stressed that I h e solicitation and 
pledging will bt: completely on a 
voluntary basis $0 no one would bt: 
hdd to abide by majority rule. The 
(student) council w a s  definitdy 
apiDlt partici�t.ion in the form of 
an assessment placed on each stu
deDI." 

"The. proposal will be pre�nted 
·to the student body and if accepted 
it will be suggested that the pledges 
be made on a three-year plan." These 
contributions were to be of any size 
and to go to the general development 

Banquet To Honor 
Mu Phi Founders 

Epsilon Sigma chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, international womt:n'J mu,ic 
sorority, will celebrate the founder, 
day of Mu Phi Friday night with a 
b:.nquct in Chris Knutzen Fellow
ship Hall. Following will bt: a con
cert held at 8 p.m. in Jacob Samuel
son Chapel. Open to the public, the 
concert will feature piano and vocal 
solos given by members of Mu Phi 
:Epsilon's Tacoma Alumnae Chapter. 

More than half a century ago, two 
interested musicians created an in
ternational music sorority in thc pro
fes;ional field. It was Nov, 13, 1903, 
that Professor Winthrop Sterling and 
Elizabeth Matthias founded Mu Phi 
Epsilon at the Metropolitan College 
01 Music in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

On a national scale Mu Phi Ep
silon operates in several areas of the 
music world. The organization seeks 
U' advance eJpeciaUy American mu
sic by providing scholarships to mu
sic majors, sponsoring competition 
in original composition, and assist
ing other national music organiza
tions such as the Music Educators 
National Conference. 

The Epsil on S i g m a chapter at 
PLU is aetive in working with the 
mUlic department in sponsoring con· 
certs and programs and in providing 
musie therapy for the mentally dis
turbed in the area. 

lund, and nut toward any sprcific 
purpost. 

The students at the meeting voted 
til hold a srcret ballot at a Iatrr date. 
That night the student coundl voted 
unanimously "to put the decision of 
participation as a. studenl body in a 
solicitation campaign on a. three·year 
flledge basis" to a general election' 
the next Tuesday. 

Articles and editorials in the MM 
ures�d th:;.;: a ,·ote for the resolu
tion did not ne(euitatt: a pled�, 
since,. pledging was to be alnolutdy 
\'oluntary. But there were a few 0b
jections, mainly that besides Paying 
into the development fund, the stu
dents would already be paying aD. 
increased tuition the nt:xt year: The 
student government and the MM 
te-nded to be more or le$S on one aide 
of thc i$Suc, and the individual stu
dents on the other. 

The election was held, and the 
resolution was ddealed: Yes, 177; 
No, 325. Which goes to show tbat 
t h e  sludt:Dts actually DO v 0 I e 
against t h e  student govenuneDt'. 
pro� from time to tin�. The 
number of "No" votes indicates that 
quite a few students had the orl,,
nality to make up Iheir own minds. 
rather I h a n blindly accepl what 
ASPLC and the MM reoommended. 

This was not true in the poorly 
publicized constitution revision dec
tion last spring, in which the Judi
cial B o a  r d posted the proposed 
amendments at tI,e poll�, along with 
reasons why the c h a n  g (' s wen: 
thought necessary. - Naturally. this 
eleetionC'ering at the poll. was one
sicled, since no one thought it neces
sary to print anything as to why the 
changes would be unnece$Sary, and 
perhaps downright bad. . Apparently it was widely a$Sumed 
that s i n  c e ASPLU wanted the 
changes, they mUlt be all right. AI 
a result, all the proposed amend
ments passed almoat unanimoully. 
(The students are not expected to 
know this fact, since the results were 
never printed in the MM or polled 
anywhere.) 

But to get back ta' the subject at 
hand: Only a week afterwards, the 
proposal to as�u the students IU: 
dollan per Iemelter appeared. The 
story of thiol proposal will appear ill 
the next jllue 

. AHention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizen. 
NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HELP TO COMPtlTt THill EDUCATION THIS 
ACADEMIC YEAI - AND THEN COMMENCE WOIIK _ CONSIONlH H
QUIIED. SEND TlANSCltPT AND FUU. OETAIU OF YOUI PLANS AND 11-

QUIIEMENTS TO STEVENS 1105, FOUNDATION, INC. 
61D_612 ENDlcon ILDG., ST. PAUL " MINN. A NON-IlOHT COl,.. 

UNDERGRADS, CLlP AND SA VI 

- ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25 
Sentry Insurance offers 

15% discount to safe drivers 
By completing a simple twenty-minute qUMtioDnaire, 
you may eave up to $50 . . . maybe more . . .  on Sentry 
auto inaurance. And tbie is in addition to SeDtry'S 16% 
discount {\>r Driver Training! Register now (or the Sentry 
Preferred Youtbful Driver Ezam. Call or drop a card to 
me today. 

GEORGE BECK, JR. 
nos - iSth St· S.W. tfi.. Ph JU 8-331 1  Tacoma, Wash. t ""'" one 

SENTRY. . INSURANCE 
Hardware Mutuala . Sentry Lire 
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Seulean To Present 
Keyboard Concert 

The fint Pacific NorthwC!t piano 
concert by one of PLU'. newest fac
ulty members, Mis.s Kathryn.iseuican, 
will be beld Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
21, in Eastvold Chapel. 

Mw Seulean came 10 PLU from a 
teaching position at Cottey Junior 

' College in Mis.souri. She received 
�th bachelor and master of aru de
grees in piano while studying at In
di�oa Univenity, and has studied 
piano under the renowned concert 
.artist, Menahem Prmler. 

Min Seulean held a schola.rship 
for music study at the Aspen Music 
Festival in Colorado last summer. 
She is a member of Sigm.a Alpha 
Iota, national music sorority, and 
was president of her undergn.duate 
chapter. She is advisor to the PLU 
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon music 
sorority. 

CHECKING THE SCORE-Slanl.,. '.trull .. cruodai. profHMIr of IIIu,ic,. di.du th. 
IIIuJical ,cor. for Ih. upNllllng orch.fro COMel't I.' for Nov. 30. Show" withl.trulis 
I.ft 10 right or. am Tu,"idg., fin' clorl".I; Korla Mm.r, ouac.iOI. finl flul.; Jean 
Wadd.n. principal yiala; ond to)' H.I"., principal I_nd '1iolin. 

Orchestra Opens Season 
Her concert will open with "Fan

wie in F Sharp minor," by Mendel
uohn. This will be followed by "So
n::.ta in D minor, Op. 3 1 ,  Number 
2," by Beethoven. 

Included in her selection of mod
em works will be "Sonatine," by 
Ravel, and "Suitt, Op. 11-," by Bar
tok. 

She will close the program with 
"Carni\'al," by Schumann. 

"For the first time, PLU has 
a full symphony orcheStra ca� 
pable of doing larger works of 
romantic repertoire," stated 
Stanley Petrulis. associate pro-
fessor of music. 

The first orchestra concert 
will be given "1 utsday, Nov, 
30, at 8 : 1 5  p.m, 

.... The orchestra, consisting of 60 
mcmbers, will play Mendewohll's 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  

CUFTON WEBB 
DOROTHY McGUIRE JEAN PETERS 

presents 

LOUIS JOURDAN MAGGIE McNAMARA 
.. IOSSAIO IUZZI 

SATURDAY. NIGHT 
at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

In A·1 0l 

"Reformation," Symphony No. 5. 
Mendelssohn was a leading figure 
in revival of Bach's music:. 

"We chose Mendelssohn's sym
phony partly because it is the 75th 
anniversary of PLU and because of 
the chorale melody, 'A Mighty Fort
res.s Is Our Cod," and title of com
position giving it a Lutheran flavor." 

Petrulis, orchestra director, will 
play a 1010, "For B3.JSoon and String 
Orchestra," by Burrill Phillips. 

The orchestra will also do Benja
min Brittan's entire suite of "Mat
inees Mwicalcs," tbe second suite of 
five movements, from R.o.uini. Brit
Ian is a leading composer in Creat 
Britain today. The chosen piece was 
composed in 19H. 

'1;his music, which is in a lighter, 
vh·acious vein, will appeal to most 
everyone," laid Petrulis. 

"The selection of music is rather 
difficult, but a ehallenge improves 
the orchestra and gives us a good 
ehance to display the orchestra," 
Petru lis remarked. 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics · Greetirig Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT TH� CORN�R OF 

GAltF'�LD AND PACIFIC AVENU� 

9:00 0.111.-10:00 p.III. 12 Naon-3 p.rn 
W_.daya Sundoyl 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOUNE 

LUBRICATION 

l20th and Pacific Avenue 

P\one ·LEnox 7·0256 

Legislation Enacted 
by Jack KiAlDc:r 

MM Legislatul'e Reportu 
A bill establishing a "foreign Slu

dent C�rdinating Committee," au
thored by Barak Mbajah, was paucd 
TuC!day night by the Legislature 
Mbajah cited the present b.ck of stu
dent-initiated orientation for the new 
student from another country and 
added that fellowship and help from 
other sludents is not only important 
but usually more effective than that 
;'\\-ailable through faculty advisors. 

The committee will consist of six 
students, some of whom will be for
eigners who have lived here for at 
lea.u a semester. The purpose of the 
committee will be the "orien!ation 
and social integration" of fOldgn 
studenu on the PLU campus. 

Another piece of landmark leR" 
lation was introduud by Legislator
.at-Large Joe Aalbue. It estab lished 
.an Academic Alfairs Standing Com
n.iuee of five students intefCIted pri
m.arily in the ".academic Srowth and 
strengthening of our schoo!." 

One of the committee'; wks will 
be to initiate a method of professor 
and coune evaluation. 

President Mike Cullom's plan for 
financing the s o u  n d system was 
adopted by the legislature. It pro-
vides that the cott of purchasing and 
regular maintenance 'be divided even
ly by the ASPLU .and the admini-

ASPLU, Under the present �etup, 
the s�ch department maintairu th� 
equipment but must "borrow" iI 
periodically from the �tudenu /01 

certain evenu. 

Debaton Prepare For 
Albuquerque Trip 

Seven memben of PLU's debJI� 
team will attend the Wntern Speech 
Auociation tournament to be held iI, 
Albuquerque, New Meltico, No\,. 25 
26 and 27. 

Attending the tournament will b/" 
the junior girls' team of Annett/" 

Levorson and Kathy Simanlel, thr 
JUDior boys' team of Mike McKeJn 
and John Sh�maker. Lynn Still will 
c r. t e r senior women's individual 
e\·enu. 

Last Sunday, eight mcmbers of thr 
debale !.quad arrived home from two 
days of succes.sfui competition 201 the'" 
University of Oregon in Eugene. 

In this competition Kathy Siman_ 
td placc:d fint in junior women's 0' 
t�.mPoraneous speaking and juniOI 
women's expository speaking. An. 
nette Levorson, a sophomore, placell 
Kcond in junior women's interprr
live reading. . 

In debate, John Shoemaker and 
M·ike McKean, sophomores, placed 
third in the men's division. Lynn 
Still and Kathy Simantd tied with 
Annette LevOBOn and Paula KeiSoeI 

stration through the department of for third place in the women's di\'i. 
speech, rather than wholly by the sion. 

Lutes �Discover' Europe 
Almost twenty former PLU Itu- people. When visiting lomeone for 

<!tnu arc in Europe this year, most the e\'cning you literally eat con
of them on a Junior Year Abroad slantly - one example: s i x  of u� 
program. Two of theft have written Americans wen:: invited to the homr 
to the Comer ,Office. Portions of o{ a news.paper repor.ter who had 
these letters are herein printed. The 
complete leiters are on file in the 
comer office. 

Kathy Landvattcr, a sophomore 
last year, is spending the year in 
Norway. Ted Dauer, a junior when 
t.e left, is touring the continent with 
his father, who is on sabbatical leave 
from Wa..!hingtOD State University. 

·Mi., Landvatter writes, "Norway 
is even more fantastic than I ever 
dreamed. It's really like being i n.a 
lairy tale land with iu little farms 
sitting alone in the valleys and moun
t .. ins, with its fishermen's wives seil
ing their husbands' catches in the 
early morning, with so many girls 
wtaring their national drcss, and of 
(oune, the language. • 

"Never have I mel such hospitable 

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

;n 

FOOD KING SHOPPING 
CENTER \ 

Open: 9 to 7 weekdays 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

written our story. 
"We arrived 2bout 5:00 p.m. and 

were greeted with coHee and cakes 
We were then shown around their 
f;mn--800 yean. old. We went bad 
for h u g  e fresh strawberries with 
cream and bome-m.adc wine. 

"One of the guys showed somr 
slidC! of the States w h i I e wr 
'·munched" on fresh peaches and ap· 
pies. About 10:30 we were served 
what is called a middag-hot meal 
of meat (usually fish), always pota· 
toes, "'egetablcs and a light b e e  r 

(only in homes!). And of coum· 
that was followed by coffee! 1.0 .. , 
this Norwegian food!" 

Ted Dauer, known to many as th,· 
slage crew light man an�tdevision 
producer. writes, "We are, as I am 
writing this, somewhere in the North 
Atlantic. It is colder than a PLl· 
coed and rougher than attending slU' 
dent body chapel. 

"I am sending my trip plans and 
overseas addresses. This is my second 
copy of this letter; my first wenl 
skipping down the deck and a ere ..... 
member Itepped on it. I was going to 
use the footprint as a product of 
Norway, but it amelled like ruh . 
Soon we will be in Norway, land of 
timber, mountai?�, lakes, and girls!" 

. PLU STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALWAYS WELCOME • • .  

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING . , 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA - HOME·MADE PIES 

0,." Man. , .. ,,, Thurl ... 6-1 0.111. - Op.n 011 night 
Open 24 hours a day. F,Jdoy ond Soluldoy � ·CIo •• Sundoy n'ghl 01 10 
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Audience Reacts Favorably To Concert 
Yarbrough Talent 
Termed ;Matchless 

by Dave Sundberg, AIM As.\OcLate Editor 
Without a guitar Glenn Yarbrough looks more like a wrest

ler than a singer. His music. however, destroys the illusion. 
Monday's performance showed how much the former 

"Limelighter's" musical flavor has changed. Instead of the stand. 
ard folk song, Yarbrough's selections showed a greater versatility. 

With songs like "Baby. I 'm Gone Again," "Nine Hundred 
Miles From My Home," and "Baby, the Rain Must Fall," Yar
brough unravelled an uncomplicated 
philosophy of life-a concern for the dlow of their own.' 
present. 

Yarbrough's matchless talent is his 
ethereal tenor voice, capable of mak
ing any type of mUlic a unique ex
pc-rience. The m o o  d shifted with 
each song - from eerie "Stanyan 
Street" to a more jubil ant "Wh�n 
the Honey Winds Blow," to the story 
of a sailor who fell in love with a 
mermaid but couldn't love her fish'. 
tail. 

On suge, Yarbrough is a contem
porary giant among entertainers. Off 
stage he'. a personable human being. 
When interviewed in the back of the 
Gymnatium after the perfonnance, 
Yarbrough was as interesting as his 
musie. 

Has Many Homes 
When he is not on tour Yarbrough 

makes his home at either Sauaalito, 
San Francisco, or· Los Angeles. He 
owns a banana plantation at another 
home in Montcago Bay, Jamaica. He 
hopei MIme day to open a sc;:hool for 
underprivileged children on the Ja. 
maica plantation. 

Often his childPen, S e a  D and 
StephaAie, travel with him. When 
asked if they did any .mging he 
smiled aDd aaid, ':SOmetimes they 
jump up OD stage aDd do a titde 

Yarbrough is an enthusiastic sailor. 
He has four boats: the "Armorel," a 
42 foot gaff.rigged schooner, which 
he sailed to Hawaii; a fishing boat 
that works out of San Francisco; a 
houseboat, berthed in Sausalito;' and 
the- "Pilgrim," w h i e  h was "The 
Tiki" in the televUion series, "Ad
ventures in Paradise." 

"I've never sailed in Puget Sound," 
Yarbrough said. "I love the Pacific 
Northwest though, and once flew up 
here in a Cessna looking for an island 
to buy." 

"I enjoy singing to college audi
ences," Yarbrough continued. "I love 
recording, too. Television, however, 
is always very tense." 

RCUDioa IDterrupts 
At this point the interview was 

interrupted by a reunion. Yarbrough 
was �-introduced to a Taeoman, 
Vern Sanders of 10113 Palterson SI., 
who Yarbrough had known 25 yeaN 
ago in Aberdeen, S. D. 

The two we� boyhood friends, 
and Yarhrough had Soave<! Sanders' 
life f r o  m drowning at a YMCA 
camp. 

SaDden was II when be went 
swimming and got iD over his head. 
"Gkun was pretty stocky and be 

Truth is admirable. And the truth is, the yearning 
for an engagement ring worthy of its recipient is 
likely to be strongest when the m�ans to It, is 
something else. It's a young man's dilemma we ve 
recognized for generations. We have a reasonable 
way out for students of promise, Credit, of course. 

SCl!. our biG selection oJ bridal seU 

& weis/ields 
JEWELERS 
' 925 UQAOWAY 

VIllA plAIA 
TACOMA MAll 

"IT WAS A aREAT AUOIENCE" -GI.nn Yarbraugh II In,.",I.wed by MM IIaH r.part.r Patty Ij)yI.an and
"
Auocla,. E�I'ar Oa". 

Sundb.rg aft.r" Monday nlght'l perfQl"lfIQn�. Yarbraulilh Itahd ,Ita, ,h. graup pr.f.rr.d ,a .n''''aln a' Imall.r coll.g ... H. 
and hll graup are o;urr.ntly an, a 4O-co1l"". laur aera .. tht Unlt.d Stat ... 

could stay afl_t quite cuily," San
den said. "But I was pretty skiDDY 
lind uuk like a rock." 

Tt;n.year-old Yarbrough kept San· 
dus' head above water until the .ing
er'i father, who waJ a phY1ical di
r('clof, could resc;:ue him. 

"Without you," said Mn. Sanden, 
"I wouldn't have my hUiband and 
three fine child�n." 

ROle Captures AudieDce 
Bilf Rose, the young comedian 

who appeared with Yarbrough, cap· 
tured the audience with his "blue 
humor." 

WheD asked how he liked the col
lege audience he said, "They're the 
best." 

Rose h.u beeD doing comedy for 
one year. Previously, he was a folk 
slOger and banjo player after he was 
released from the Army two' years 
ago. 

"I get my poems from a book 
called "I Could Be Verse," by JC*:ph 
Newnam," &aid Rose. "They have 
v e r y pointed meanings, especially 
"The Deacon." 

Yarbrough and Rose are singing 
at 40 colleges aeroQ the U. S. this 
season. Their next engagement i. at 
the "Colden Bear" in Lot Angeles. 
They average about five i>crform. 
anees a week, and WI weekend sang 
for a crowd of 8,1XIO..at the Univer
sity of Washington. "Our largest 
college audience was 42,000," 'Yar· 
brough .uted. 

In commenting on the reaporac: of 
the PLU audience, Yarbrough said, 
"We enjoyed it to the utmost; this 
was one of the best college audiences 
we have perlormed for." In like man· 
ner, Rose commented, "I like these 
small colleges; people can hear what 
you are saYlOg 

FAVORITE 
OLD TUNES 
EVERY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 
NIGHT! 

Group Active 
Linne· Society has embarked o n  

another busy year of aetivitie • .  Thil 
fall membcn ha\'e participated in a 
field trip to MI. Rainier, and have 
Ilnened to interesting speaken on 
such t o p  i c s as "Silent Spring," 
"Meditine and Hypnotism," "Sci
ence and Human Freedom," and 
"Research in Ihe Manhall h�ndJ." 

Highlight of the fall semester's 
activities will be the annual Christ
rna" banquet, scheduled for Wednes· 
day, Dec. 8, al 6:15 p.m. 

The banquet will be held Ilt Brad's 
Restaurant a t  92nd a n d  Pacific. 
hire (or meal and program 'is $1.50. 

Speaker for the evening will be 
Dr. Lloyd M. Nyhus, professor of 
surgery of the School of Medicine, at 
tht' University of Washington. 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEIL 

OLAV KLiEVA 

503 Garfield LE 1-3262 

C� :::::nn Q::e; :: 
SENIORS • •  , 

HURRY! HURRY! 
Deadline Nov. 20, 1965 

Still time to m"ke 
your 5"9" portr"it 
appointment. 

Richards 
'HOrOGUJ'HY SINCE "" 

734 Pacific Ave. MA 7-91 1 1  
uuu 
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1st Pflueger Upsets 3rd Foss � ; TO TRE ". � PD"NT. by Dne Fenn 
Evcrgrecn mo,-cd into sale:: POS$CI

sian of fint place:: in the A League 
by beating Western. Meanwhile, 1st 
Pflueger was upsetting 3rd Fa". ht 
Pflueger abo beat Westun to mo\'e:: 
·lnto third place:: in the league standings. 

In Ihc B league 3td Pflueger re
mained in fint place while:: Ivy 
moved into a tie for second with 
2nd Pflueger. 

Monday turned out to be: a very 
important day in the race for fint 
plac::e in the A league .tandings. In 
one game Evergreen crwbtd We.it· 
em 36 to 6. Bruce Hildahl had a 
field day against the Western de· 
fense as he pa.ued for four touch· 
downs alld ran for two others. He 
threw two .coring pas.JCI to Ed Pc
tenon and one to Mike Ford and 
Mark Carlson. Westcrn'. lone score 
came on a pa5S from Ken Jensen to 
Ev Holum. 

In the other game of the :tal'. ist 
Pflueger upset 3rd Fos.s ill a real of· 
fensive battle 42 to 30. The winners 
scored fint and continued to pour il 
on to run up the big Kore. Mi!.:e 
Leppaluoto led the way as he pa.ued 
for all ICVen of ht Pflueger's touch
downs. He hit Bob Bergeman. Glenn 
MaIm and Gary Walker twice and 
De:m Frius once. 

3rd Foss scored on four Bill Ranta 
paUC:1 and a returned interception 
by Mar!.: Blagen. Ranta hit Ken NeJ· 
5()O twice and T o r  r y Lavik and 
Blagen once. 

Little Lutes 
by Gary Richey 

After another two weeks of bo,,(l· 
ing. things are finally getting settled 
in n:gards to team standings. 

The LP's, winning their last sc.,·en 
games, are now three games in front 
of the SIMJO's, who, after losing 
three games to the LP', two weeks 
ago, came back to take three games 
from their opponenu this last week. 

Team No. 10 pulled into a third 
place tie with Team No. 4 (with just 
(lne position tied-this is the fint 
time this year that at least two posi. 
tions have not been tied for), by win· 
ning four games, while Team No. 4-
took three from their opponenu. 

Highs for this Ian week included: 
::-':orm Nesting's 164-201-201-566 
for high series, Jay Young'. 212 for 
high single game, and the LP's 551 
and 161 1 for high team single game 
and high team series, respectively. 

Hern Flack', bluing 247 and 610 
took both high game and high series, 
while Team No. 3 took both high 
team singl� game and high team 
IWes with 558 and 1663, respective. 
ly. 

With the addition of a new team 
and the shifting of a few playen, the 
league is now only one member away 
from a full Ic;lgue. If anyone is in· 
terested in completing the Iea.g\le, 
please caU either Dorothy Wilhelms 
at ext. 521, or Cary Richey at ext. 
1240. 

TEAM STANDINGS 
No. Team 

8 LP'I 
SIMJO's . .  

Won Lat.t 
....... 21 7 

... 18 10 
10 Turner . . ..... 17 I I  

Nesting .. __ ......... 17 11 
Wilhelms .... ._ ... 1 6  12 
Sovde __ . ______ .... _ ........ 1 '1- 1 4  
Bolstad ... _ ............. 13 15 
Stout ....... . ............ 8 20' 
A-K.Psi .......... 7 17 
Ecklund ..... _ ... __ .......... 5 23 

3:30 Friday Plans Poetry Readlng 

Tbunday's Action-E:utern, pia)', 
109 wilh only six men, outlastcd ht 
Fou 36 to 32. P.aul Dellen threw six 
touchdown palle. for the winnen. 

i He hit Dick Entad three times, Dale 
Tommervik twice and Bill Juneau 
once. For 1st Foss, Pat Ireland threw 
four scoring passes and ran tor one 
other touchdown. He threw twic::e to 
Len Amundson and once to Chuck 
Wright and Oliver Hanley. 

Tuesday's Rt:sults - In a laugh 
baltic Western held off a 2nd Fon 
comeback to win 24 to 20. Pete 
Qua� led Western with four scoring 
tosses. He hit Herb Laun twice and 
Mike Burke and Ev Holum once 
(Oach. 2nd FOSS.5Cored on a safety and 
touchdown tossel from Da,'e Wangs. 
I1CSS to Bruce E!.:lund, Jim Gallaway 
and Dick Hinderlie. 

The 3:30 Friday committee is planning :In evening of poetry reading. 
It will be held at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, in the CUB lounge. 

Anyone inl�n:sted in submiuing poetry is asJ.:ed to do so by placing it 
in CUB box 39 or by gi\'ing it 10 Mike Burke, 3:30 Friday chainnan. Anony
mous poetry will be accepled. 

Ski Club To Present Ski A·Go-Go 
In the other game ht Pflueger 

won their second upsct of the week 
•• they edged Western 24 to 18. 
Clenn Malm, Dean Fritls, Bill Dike
man and Gary Walker each scored 
in the victory. M i k e  Leppaluoto 
threw two scoring tosses for the vic· 
tors. Weltem IC(lred on a run by 
Pete Quam and passes from Quam 

That little two point saf�ty again 
proved to be: mighty big as !vy .::dgcd 
1st Foss 8 to 6. Ivy scored early in 
the game on a run by Bill Dasher. 
ist Fou came right back and scored 
on a run by Pat Ireland. That was 
the Icoring until late in the game 
when ht Foss fumbled a punt in the 
end lOne, giving Ivy the two point 

PLU's Ski Club will open the s!.:i season with a dance Nov. 19, from 8 
to II p.m. in pnu�ger lounge. The dance, entitled "Ski A G�Co," is being 
held to acquaint PLU 5ki�rs before the semester ski break . 

All Ski Club memben and friends interened in s!.:iing are invited. There 
will be a 25 cent admission charge and refn:lhmenlJ will be: served. 

Coffee: House lI.u New Grandmother 
Audra (Shorty) Miller, the well·kcown leader of the coffee house gang, 

is now a grandmother. On Nov. 10 at 3:00 a.m. a six-pound baby girl "with 
fair skin and gobs of blac!.: hair" was born to Mr. and Mn. Don. E. Smith 
in ChaU3roy, Washington. 

Thit tOOO,OOO·pound tower- heaviest load ever carried cross
country o� rails - is one of 8 for Standard Oirs remarkable naw 
Isomax refining unit. being built to salVe the West's expanding 
demand for petroleum anergy. 

Tbe Isomax Process, a revolutionary technique developed by 
Standard Oil scientists. is uniquely eJ&cient in its ability to refine 
less desirable heavy oils into the lUgbest quality motor fuels. 
It is a major breakthrough in supplying the ever increasing need for 
more specialized higb..quality fuels . • .  80 important to oil conserva
tion that Standard Oil licenaea the process to other oil companles 
throughout the Free World. 
The Isomax Process means better psolines for today. C8l'I, and for 
cars now being designed for the future • • •  another proud research IIirat" by Standard Oil -for .you. 

The Cheuron- � 
SignofexceUenee �_STANDARD OIL C�MPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
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Lute Hoopsters Prepare For Campaign 
Nine Lettermen Return 
To Greet Lundgaard 

by Tom Johnson 
Basketball is in the air and the PLU Lutes have started their 

practice sessions for the 1965·66 basketball campaign. 
Nine lettermen return out of the top ten candidates for the 

Lutes' 1 965·66 basketball season. Under head coach Gene Lund
gaard the Lutes will work on breaking last year's season record 
of 1 3 - 1 2. Assisting Lundgaard in tbe coaching duties will be 
Mark S:llzman. PLU will be in the 
Nonhwest Conference this year and 
an association member of the NAIA. 

Thirty boys will be trying to gain 
berths on the Lute team which is led 
by Curt GammeJl, 6·6 senior from 
North Hollywood, Calif. La!lt season 
Curt led the Lutes in both scoring 
and rebounding with respective aver· 
ages of 18.3 and 12.7. Expected to 
pair with Gammell in the starting 
l:neup are Tim Sherry and Tom Lor
enUsen at forwards and Mark An· 
dersen and Mike Lockerby at guards. 

shooters from the outside with An
dersen having a slight edge on de
fense. 

Junior AI Hedman, a good de
fensive player, could press either An
dersen or Lockerby for a starting 
berth on the team. 

Gammell was selected as the Dis
trict I NAIA "Player of the Year" 
Ian s.eason. He was also unanimous 
choiee in the AII_Evergn::en Confer
ence. 

Other returnee.! from the 1964-65 
team are Doug !.eeland, Dennis Bu
cholz and Don Rowland. Promising 
newcomers include two brothers of 
PLU veterans-Neil Hedman and 
Greg Leeiand, along with Dan Mill
er, Jerry Turnbow and Dave Nier-

Among the other candidates an:: 

BASKETBAllERS-Pldu'ed obo ..... II the 1965-66 PLU bol .... lboll tquod. Sionding (I. to •. ) o,e Monog •• Bu.ter Ho,pe" Tom lo,· 
entzen. Don Rowlond, nm Sherry, Curt Gommell, Denn;1 Buchob, A,t Smith ond Cooch Gen. lundgoa,d. Kneeling (I. 10 ,.) 0'. 
AI Hedmon, N.iI Hedmon, Doug l •• land, Greg le.land, Mike lath.by and Ma,k And.n.n. 

Sherry, 6·4 junior, followed Gam· 
mell in both scoring and rebounding 
with n::spective averages of 10.6 and 
7.6. Lorentzsen, also a 6-4 junior, 
had some troubles last season, but if 
I,e regains the form he had in his 
freshman year he should give the 
Lutes some added scoring punch as 
well as strength on the boards. 

Andersen and Lockerby are good 

Len Amundson, Bruce Ek1und, Bob 
Gramann, Ron Groth, john Hunter, 
John Kiehl, john Kraushaar, Rick 
Nelson, James Oza.la, Gary Peterson, 
�urin Vance, David Yearsley, Jim 
Skog, Ed Larsen and James Benes. 

The first game for PLU will be 
Dei:. 4 against Weuern Washington 
if. the opening round of the Ever· 
green Conference Tip-off Tourna
ment at the University of Puget 
Sound Fieldhouse. 

Others participating in the EvCo 
Tip-off Tour�ment at UPS will be 
Central Washington, Whitworth, Pu
get Sound, Eastern Washington, St. 
Martin's, and Portland State. 

The Knights' fint home game will 
be Dec. 11 against Seattle Pacific, 
followed by a Dee. 14 contest with 
cross-town rival UPS on the Lutes' 
home floor. 

Coeds �earn Art of Trapsh90ting 
Eight PLU coew are learning the 

I1rt and joys of trap shooting during 
a special extra-curri.cular activity 
each Tuesday evening at the Tacoma 
Sportsmen's Club Chateau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stoner of Puy
allup introduced the sport to PLU 
officials last year and the initial 
group of girl trap shooters began at 
that time. 

It is hoped that in the near future 
this activity will be added to the 
PLU credit curriculum. Offering en
couragement to the girls and the 
Sioners are Mrs. Rhoda Young, as
sociate professor of women's physical 
education, and Mary Gaustad, physi
cal education instructor. 

According to the Stoners the girls 
have shown remarkable progress af
tH only three weeks. During the ini
tial dass, the gals hit twO to four 
birw in their first ten shots. Now, 
aIter three weeks, the PLU "Annie 
Oakleys" are hitting 12 of 25 birds. 

The: girls are shooting at a fast
moving small target----414 inches in 
diameter-and an:: hitting it at ap
proximately 40 yards away at un
known angles. The ironic fact about 
the activity is that most of the class 
members never held a gun prior to 
the instruction, but are now becom
ing familiar with 12-gauge shotguns. 

An instructor is placed behind 
each girl as she shoots until she is 
judged capable of handling the gun 
and eoping with the procedures and 
safcty rule! of trap shooting. 

The Stonen furnish the gals with 
guns, vests and ear valves, while the 
girls pay only for shells and trap fees. 

Dick breaks down the ability to 
snoot as follows: natural ability
lLsing eyes, reflexes and coordination 
-10 per cent; experience based on 
lesults of practice and competition, 
25 per cent; and dctennination 65 
�er cent. 

Class members this year ' include 
Sharon Gaustad, Sue Huff, Helen 
Hardkey, Pat A.lbright, Eileen john
son, Toni Briggs, Cyndi Gilje and 
Becky Olson. 

One of those helping to irutruct 
the activity is Mi!.S Darlcen Olson. 
Miss Olson was a member of the 
original class last year and is now 
teaching physical education for the 
Clover Park School Diurict's Hudt
luff Junior High School. She has en
tered two rc:giuered shoots since 
graduating from the course and has 
scored 86.5 per cent on 200,-bi�s. 
Since starting, she has fired less than 
1,000 birds. 

Dick and Elyse Stoner are more .-
TRAPsHOOTERS _ Th ... nln. PLU women are learning O�UI troplhooting 01 ,h. 

than satisfied with the results and Toc.ama Sport.m.n'. Club ChalKtu. Finl raw (1.la ,.) Sharon Gouolod ond Sue Huff. 
enthusiasm the girls have shown re- Second raW (I. 10 r.) POl Albright, EilHn Johnson ond Toni 81lg9" Third raw (1.10 r.) 
ganliess of the weather. Mory GoUilad, Cyndl GlIje, H.l.n Hardk.., 1:Ind Becky Ol1on. 

T I M I:  () U T  
by Fred Theiste 

Attention. all physical degeneratl.'s! 

Therl.' has bl.'en an addition made to the PL U exercise pro· 
�ram-it's called Joggi(Jg for Fitness. 

Jogging is a slow, leisurely rhythmical run. Jogging for 
Fitness is a planned activity to encourage students to run regu· 
larly and frequentl y until 1 00 or more miles are reached. Jog
ging for Fitness is not a marathon. not a race. not competitive 
and not an endurance test. 

Jogging can be easily done·in the gym. athletic field. or yard 
around the dorms by any student regardless of sex and age. 

The Jogging for Fitness program is sponsored by the Pierce 
County Park Department, which has designated Mark Salzman. 
;.thletic director, as the program monitor for PLU. The pro
gram �onitor is responsible for maintaining records and certifi· 
cates for each participant. 

Jogging for Fitness must be _done in distance multiples of 
880 yards (one·half mile) or timed multiples of five minutes. 
Due to the importance that the joggers condition themselves 

�,arefully. the Park Department recommends {hat for the first 
5ix miles the jogger complete only one 880-yard or one five· 
minute rhythmical run per day. 

Lest any degenerates be discouraged, it mighc be wise to 
point out that the 880 yards or five minutes does not have to 
be run continuously: one has only to jog until puffing, thcn 
walk until breathing is normal. 

Each 880 yards or five minutes of jogging is counted as one 
5egment on the record keeping charts. Two hundred segments 
;lre required to complete the 100 miles, 

The distance or time jogged by cach participant is recorded 
on a wall chart kept by the program monitor and provided by 
[he Park Department. However, each person enrolled in the Jog
ging for Fitness program will � provided with a wallet-size 
cald. on which may be kept an unofficial record of his or her 
achievement. 

The benefits of this highly stimulating exercise arc many. 
First of all it strengthens the heart. The heart is nothing but 
muscle and responds to exercise the same as a bicep, calf, or 
thigh. $ccondly, it trims the body- and keeps you from getting 
overweight. Thirdly. it stimulates the nervous system and im
proves body circulation, and fourthly, jogging reduccs tension 
and conditions the abdominal' muscles. 

Individuals completing each of t� distanccs of 25, 50, 7-5 
and 100 miles will receive wallet-size ccuificatcs. 

Several studeJts on campus are already keeping records and 
it is hoped that many more will become interested in this excel· 
lent all-around exercise. Those interested mar pick up progress 
record cards from Mark Salzman. 
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ONLY ONf WILL If CHOSfN-Slxt .. n PLU co-.d, ... ere nomiftar.o:i for Lucia Itlde. Seot.d (I, to r.) are Cheryl .eml.,., Candice 
GeI.I .. , Marlon Whilley, P�IJ)' Vlgeland, Jan Siblerlld, Janet Jllrg.llten and Janiw fredrlch. Stondlng are lito Llpnerlld, Beth 
AaIIM, Ktk AIMIenoa, Mat ... Ericban, Joan Harbur;, Kaltly Teu., Dlona Cal, To ..... AndYIk and Gayle NiemI. Final elec, 
Hon, 'a. lildo Brld . ... 111 be Dec. 1.  

Lucia Bride Candidates Se1ected 
Preparations for the annual 

Lucia Bride Festival got under
way this week with the nom
ination of sixteen Lucia Bride 
candidates from the various 
dorms and campus organiza-
lions. 

Candidate. will be introduced tl> 
night on a special Knight-Time pro
gram at 10 p.m. Each of the girh 
will nplain a facet of the Lucia 
Bride tradition. 

The 16 nominee. are: Peg Vige-. 
land, Young Republicans; Kris An
derson, sophomore classjJanice Fred
ricks, off campu.; Beth AalbuC', cur
tain can; Cheryl Remley, Foss Hall; 
Kathy Tekse, Evergreen Court; Can. 
�Ice Geisler, South Hall; Jan Sible· 
rud, Delta Hall; Janet Jurgensen, 
lvy; Diana Oas, We.t Hall; Rita Lin
nuud. North Han; Marion Whit· 
ley, IK; Margy Erickson, freshman 
clas.s; Joan Norburg, Pflueger Hall; 
Tove Andvik, Alpha Kappa Psi; and 
Gayle Niemi, Hantad Hall. 

Primary voting for the election 
o( three finalists will be held on Nov. 
30. The f i n  a I eleetion has been 
scheduled for Dec. I .  

The "Queen of Lights" will be 
crowned at 8:00 p.m. Dec, 4 in Ea.n
void Chapel by Mike Cullom, pre,i
dent of ASPLU. The coronation will 
be followed by a candlelight nces
lional and climaxed by the lighting 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
FlO,WERS 

FOR All OCCASIONS 
12173 PACifiC AVE. LE 7-0206 
(fool of, Garfield St.) W. Oeli .. e, 

DAVE OLSON 
� .... eiitln9 

The � 1.,.lnes, In the 
world • • • helping othen to 
help them •• lves. 
1 1 457 PadRe Avo, LE 1-5121 

of the PLU Chri.tmas tree. 
Also included in the program will 

be several Swedish carol. and Scan
dinavian folk dance. performed by 
the Spun. 

The Lucia Bride tradition origi. 
nated at PLU in 1948. It haa de_ 
• cended from the 4th century, based 
on the old Swedi.h legend of Lucia. 

Lucia, a devout young Swe:dilh 
girl, donated her marriage dowry to 
Ihe church on �iving, praying 

for the retum of her mother'. good 
health. Because of this aCI, she was 
executed by her betrothed and upon 
her death was lran�fonned into a 
u.i.nt. She reappean every Yule in 
Sweden, garbed in a long white 
gown, a red waUt sash, and a crown 
of seven candles on her head . 

Co-chairmen in eharge of this 
)'ear's program are Barbara Thram
tr, Barbara Reichert and L i n  d a 
Allen. 

R E P U T A T I O N  

E X P E R I E N C E  

In the purchase of a DIAMOND there is still no substitute 
for experience and reputation. 

Our over 76 YEARS of service to Tacoma assures you the 
utmost in quality and value on your selection of a diamond. 

Buy with confidence 

Diamonds from $50.00 to $3,000.00 

loy Away Now for Future Oelivery or Use Our Budget 
Plan . . .  No Interest or Carrying Charge 

MIEROW'S 
Tacoma's Pioneer JEWELERS-and Most Modem. Too 

900 BROADWAY 

STORE HOUItS: �n Monday and frkiay till 9 P:rtI.; Open Daily till 6 p.lII. 
flEE PAIKING-W.'U Validate Your Tlc:kltl frolll Any lat Of Garalle. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Cynthia. Lyster 

GOnz3ga Unh'eBity, Spokane, Wash.-A proposal 
10 sa\'e fifth-year Gonzaga undergraduates from the 
draft is being worked out, and will be submitted to 
state Sdective Service officials. The Very Rev. John 
p, Lury, S.J.. university pruident, said the proposal 
would allow GOnz3ga to n:commend to local draft 
boards that certain undergraduate5 be deferred. 

"We would recommend that nudents be defered who legitimately have 
not been able to graduate within four yean," said Father Leary. 

Details of the proposal were worked out after Capt. Chester J. Chastek, 
state &decli\'c Serviee commander, announced that students would be eli

, gible for the draft who do not graduate within four yean of recei\'ing their 
high school diploma. 

Father Leary said the proposal would be particularly harsh on students 
who changed. majors, necessitating that they stay in school fOr more than 
eight semesters. He llteued also that Goruaga's 18-hour philosophy require
ment was a handicap to graduating in four yean for person. who changed 
their majors. 

Under the proposal for defennents. Gonzaga would recommend that 
worthy students be allowed to gnduate berore being called into the khaki
dad masses. 

A defennent recommendation plan .imilar to GOnz3ga's was worked 
(lut recently at a meeting in Seattle of the .tate's fivc four-year public col
leges. 

The Spectator, Se.auJe Uninnity-Fr. Franci. Greene, S.J., (rom New 
York, Jent this report to the Spectator after he c.xperienced, along with 30 
million other people, the loss of electricity in that Northeastern Ketion of 
the United States: 

"New York, Nov. 10, 12:30 a.m. (written by candldight)-I was one'of 
the millions in the dark last night on Manhattan. It .tarted as a joke. But 
a� the electrified city .tayed stalled and blaek for hours, it wasn't SO funny. 

"Manhattan it an iJland--one forgets that until the only way home tt> 
Staten Island, Brooldyn, Queens, the Bronx, Long Island, and Jersey City ia 
a walk acrou a long, unlighted bridge. 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEAm£ 
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